Happy Thursday!
Here are some things you should know

Holy Week and Easter at St. Paul’s
Your Anglican Cathedral in Kamloops
Maundy Thursday April 13, we gather at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. for
Maundy Thursday worship. The evening rite includes interactive
prayers and devotions in different styles including prayer, anointing and
foot-washing servant leadership
Good Friday April 14 we gather at 10 a.m. for a special rite titled
Reconciling Love, a service of reflection, meditation and special music
led by our wonderful choir
Easter Day, April 16 we gather
Commencing at 5 a.m. we gather for Eucharist and appreciative praise
at the water’s edge

At 8 a.m. for chapel worship according to the Book of Common Prayer
At 10 a.m. in the cathedral for Holy Eucharist with special programming
for all ages.

Children, Youth & Family Ministry
Children's Sunday School this Sunday during the 10am worship service!
Join Melissa and the leadership team for Easter Sunday activities and
stations as we celebrate the risen Christ!
Youth Group schedule is being developed for the Spring. More
information to come.
Young Adults message Melissa for more information on our next
gathering.

If you have any questions or would like more information about the
mentioned programs please contact Melissa Green
at stpaulscathedralyouth@gmail.com or call/text 250-682-4866.

From the Dean
Interesting Easter Art Installation from Australia
http://www.anglicannews.org/news/2017/04/crucified-migrantssculpture-highlights-the-plight-of-refugees.aspx

Friendship Friday
April 21, 2017 at 10am
Guest speaker: Lindley Roff – “Recording your family tree”
All welcome

KAMLOOPS HAPPY CHORISTERS SPRING CONCERT!!
Oh!! Canada!
Kamloops United Church

4th and St Paul, Kamloops
7 PM, SUNDAY, APRIL 30, 2017
ADMISSION BY DONATION
For more info 250-828-1937

42nd Annual Kamloops Peace Walk
Saturday May 6th 2017 @ 10am
Stuart Wood Elementary Schoolyard

Come celebrate Norris Berg’s last concert with the TVO after 20 years!
7pm Saturday May 6
Kamloops Full Gospel Tabernacle – 1550 Tranquille road
Adults $15, Children $5, Family $35

“Let the Sun Shine in” – Spring work bee
All welcome – come and help scrub the church for Spring
Tea, coffee and treats provided
Saturday May 13, 2017
9:30am
Bring your rubber gloves, buckets and scrubbies and a happy attitude

National Gathering for all Anglican Women
June 15 – 18, 2017
Redeemer University College – Ancaster, ON
Join in: Worship, Workshops, Conversations with Primate Fred, Prayer;
Indigenous Ministries, PWRDF and more
Registration deadline is April 30, 2017
Please visit – www.acwcanada.com
For more information

Mark your calendars!
Strawberry Tea

Friday June 9 at 1:30pm in the hall
Cost $5

Sorrento Centre Corner
What can you learn this year at Sorrento Centre?
The 2017 program guide is available on line now! Plan your summer
accordingly!
http://www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca/landg-calendar.html
Upcoming and Interesting

Spring Retreat
From Saints to Scientists A Retreat Exploring Our New Additional Baptismal Vow

The June Retreat with Alexis Saunders
Monday, June 12 – Thursday, June 15, 2017
Will you strive to safeguard the integrity of God’s creation and respect,
sustain, and renew the life of the earth?
Through a daily cycle of prayer, reflection, silence, and response, we
will both individually and as a group explore how we can safeguard
God’s creation.
After our times of daily prayer and a reflection you will be invited to be
in silence in the natural world, closely observing, listening, and thinking.
You may respond through journaling, writing, any of the arts, or
through scientific exploration. If you wish, your responses can be
shared with the group.
This retreat is your time to engage in this topic in your own way.
Cost: $440 includes retreat sessions, meals and accommodation
For more information go to: http://www.sorrento-centre.bc.ca/20170612-spring-retreat.html

